Pelvic Floor Dysfunction Diagnosis to Management
Course Programme
25th to 26th May 2015

Day 1 – 25th May, Monday
Time
08:30
08:50

Topic
Arrival & Registration
Welcome & Introduction; Course Objectives

Location
Reception
Seminar Room

Tutor(s)
S Hackett
D Ziyaie

09:00

Clinical Assessment of FI & ODS an Overview

Seminar Room

D Ziyaie

09:30

Clinical Assessment of Urinary Incontinence

Seminar Room

V Kay

10.00

(Group 2) - Surgical
Anatomy of the Pelvic Floor

Anatomy Lab

T Wilkinson / C Lamb
B Tang

10:45

Introduction to Lap Suturing

Seminar Room

11.00

Coffee / Tea / Trade Stands (Group 2)

Dry Lab

11.15

Practical; Intracorporial Suturing

Wet lab

10:00

(Group 1) – Health Professionals
Working in a Multidisciplinary Team

Seminar Room

10.45

Anatomy of the Pelvic Floor

Anatomy Lab

11.30

Coffee / Tea / Trade Stands (Group 1)

Dry Lab

I Pullar / C Davie /L Gray
T Wilkinson / C Lamb

12:00

Theatre Live Link Lap VMR)
K Campbell

Seminar Room

D Ziyaie

12:30

Management of Urovaginal Prolapse

Seminar Room

V Kay / Z Tkacz

Surgical Management of Rectal Prolapse

Seminar Room

D Ziyaie

13.30

Lunch / Trade Stands

14:30

Imaging in Pelvic Organ Prolapse

Seminar Room

C Chew

15:00
15:30

Physiological Testing / Endo-Anal Ultrasound
PTNS

Seminar Room
Seminar Room

S Koch
I Pullar / C Davie

16:00

Coffee / Tea / Trade Stands

Dry Lab

16:15

MDT Interactive Patient Case Discussions / Presentations

17:30

End of session

19:00

Course Dinner Sponsored by Covidien

Seminar Room

V Kay / Z Tkacz / V Laxman

Course Director : Miss Dorin Ziyaie CSC Co‐ordinator: Benjie Tang Lab Co‐ordinator: Gillan Ross
Course secretary: Susan Young

Pelvic Floor Dysfunction Diagnosis to Management
Course Programme
25th to 26th May 2015
Day 2 – 26th May, Tuesday
Time
Topic
08:50 Outline of the day

Location
Reception

Tutor(s)
K Campbell

Management of Constipation & ODS
Surgeon’s Perspective
Management of Constipation & ODS
Gastroenterologist’s Perspective

Seminar Room

K Campbell

Seminar Room

M Eugenicos

10.00

Management of Constipation & ODS
Physiotherapist’s Perspective

Seminar Room

I Pullar / C Davie

10:30

Coffee / Tea / Trade Stands

Dry Lab

11:00
11:30
12:00

(Group 1) – Health Professionals
Rectal Irrigation
Conservative Management / Urinary Incontinence
Conservative Management / Faecal Incontinence

L Gray / C Davie
Seminar Room / I Pullar

09:00
09:30

10:45

(Group 2) - Surgical
Introduction / Rectopexy Model
LVMR Practical

12:30

Lunch / Trade Stands

13:30

Management of Intractable Diarrhoea

14:00

Sacral Neuromodulation

14:30

Sphincter Bulking

15:00

Coffee / Tea / Trade Stands

15:30

Case Specific Video Presentations

16:00
17:30

MDT Interactive Patient Case Discussions

Wet Lab

All tutors

Seminar
Room
Seminar
Room
Seminar
room
Dry lab

M Eugenicos

Seminar
room

D Ziyaie

Seminar Room

All tutors

S Koch
K Campbell

End of session

Course Director : Miss Dorin Ziyaie CSC Co‐ordinator: Benjie Tang Lab Co‐ordinator: Gillan Ross
Course secretary: Susan Young

Pelvic Floor Dysfunction - Diagnosis to Management 25-26th
May (Allied Health Professions)
Showing 14 of 14 responses
Showing all responses
Hiding questions 17 & 18

1
1.1
1.1.a

DAY ONE SURVEY Monday 25th May
Clinical Assessment of FI & ODS
Clinical Assessment of FI & ODS - Please rate how strongly you agree that the following sessions were useful.

Strongly Agree

6 (42.9%)

Agree

1.1.b

8 (57.1%)

Disagree

0

Strongly Disagree

0

Clinical Assessment of FI & ODS - If you answered Strongly Disagree or Disagree please provide further
information so we can improve the delegate experience
No responses

1.2
1.2.a

Clinical Assessment of Urinary Incontinence
Clinical Assessment of Urinary Incontinence - Please rate how strongly you agree that the following sessions
were useful.

Strongly Agree

4 (28.6%)

Agree

9 (64.3%)

Disagree
Strongly Disagree

1 (7.1%)
0

1 / 22

1.2.b

Clinical Assessment of Urinary Incontinence - If you answered Strongly Disagree or Disagree please provide
further information so we can improve the delegate experience
Showing 1 response
missed this

1.3
1.3.a

136489-136483-8256493

Anatomy of the Pelvic Floor
Anatomy of the Pelvic Floor - Please rate how strongly you agree that the following sessions were useful.

10 (71.4%)

Strongly Agree
3 (21.4%)

Agree
1 (7.1%)

Disagree
Strongly Disagree

1.3.b

0

Anatomy of the Pelvic Floor - If you answered Strongly Disagree or Disagree please provide further information
so we can improve the delegate experience
Showing all 3 responses

1.4
1.4.a

excellent. Means so much more now than when a student!

136489-136483-8140138

?Prof/Dr Wilkinson was excellent!n Great to recap on the basics and look at the speicims.

136489-136483-8133746

missed this

136489-136483-8256493

Theatre live link lap VMR
Theatre live link lap VMR - Please rate how strongly you agree that the following sessions were useful.

7 (50%)

Strongly Agree
6 (42.9%)

Agree
1 (7.1%)

Disagree
Strongly Disagree

1.4.b

0

Theatre live link lap VMR - If you answered Strongly Disagree or Disagree please provide further information so
2 / 22

we can improve the delegate experience
Showing all 2 responses

1.5
1.5.a

not so useful to me in my role

136489-136483-8133807

Excellent to get to see a surgery and ask questions. The Commentary from the surgeons in the
room was also excellent.

136489-136483-8133746

Working in a Multidisciplinary Team
Working in a Multidisciplinary Team - Please rate how strongly you agree that the following sessions were useful.

5 (35.7%)

Strongly Agree

8 (57.1%)

Agree
1 (7.1%)

Disagree
Strongly Disagree

1.5.b

0

Working in a Multidisciplinary Team - If you answered Strongly Disagree or Disagree please provide further
information so we can improve the delegate experience
Showing 1 response
Unfortunately I didn't find this aspect so beneficial as I didn't find it informative

1.6
1.6.a

Management of Urovaginal Prolapse
Management of Urovaginal Prolapse - Please rate how strongly you agree that the following sessions were
useful.

5 (35.7%)

Strongly Agree

9 (64.3%)

Agree

1.6.b

136489-136483-8133746

Disagree

0

Strongly Disagree

0

Management of Urovaginal Prolapse - If you answered Strongly Disagree or Disagree please provide further
information so we can improve the delegate experience
3 / 22

No responses

1.7
1.7.a

Surgical Management of Rectal Prolapse
Surgical Management of Rectal Prolapse - Please rate how strongly you agree that the following sessions were
useful.

Strongly Agree

6 (42.9%)

Agree

1.7.b

8 (57.1%)

Disagree

0

Strongly Disagree

0

Surgical Management of Rectal Prolapse - If you answered Strongly Disagree or Disagree please provide further
information so we can improve the delegate experience
No responses

1.8
1.8.a

Imaging in Pelvic Organ Prolapse
Imaging in Pelvic Organ Prolapse - Please rate how strongly you agree that the following sessions were useful.

8 (57.1%)

Strongly Agree
6 (42.9%)

Agree

1.8.b

Disagree

0

Strongly Disagree

0

Imaging in Pelvic Organ Prolapse - If you answered Strongly Disagree or Disagree please provide further
information so we can improve the delegate experience
No responses

1.9
1.9.a

Physiological Testing / Endo-Anal Ultrasound
Physiological Testing / Endo-Anal Ultrasound - Please rate how strongly you agree that the following sessions
were useful.

4 / 22

5 (35.7%)

Strongly Agree

9 (64.3%)

Agree

1.9.b

Disagree

0

Strongly Disagree

0

Physiological Testing / Endo-Anal Ultrasound - If you answered Strongly Disagree or Disagree please provide
further information so we can improve the delegate experience
No responses

1.10
1.10.a

PTNS
PTNS - Please rate how strongly you agree that the following sessions were useful.

6 (42.9%)

Strongly Agree

8 (57.1%)

Agree

1.10.b

Disagree

0

Strongly Disagree

0

PTNS - If you answered Strongly Disagree or Disagree please provide further information so we can improve the
delegate experience
No responses

1.11
1.11.a

MDT Interactive Patient Case Discussions / Presentations
MDT Interactive Patient Case Discussions / Presentations - Please rate how strongly you agree that the
following sessions were useful.

Strongly Agree

5 (35.7%)

Agree

9 (64.3%)

Disagree

0

Strongly Disagree

0

5 / 22

1.11.b

MDT Interactive Patient Case Discussions / Presentations - If you answered Strongly Disagree or Disagree
please provide further information so we can improve the delegate experience
No responses

2

Please comment on up to three aspects of the day that you particularly liked.
Showing all 14 responses

3

Anatomy of pelvic floor
Assessemt of FI and ODS
Imaging of Pelvic Organ Prolapse
Working in A MDT

136489-136483-8125684

pelvic floor anatomy - very useful to see the specimens.
PTNS- a fairly new treatment to some so helpful to raise awareness.
General discussion of cases interesting and informative.

136489-136483-8133807

Loved the anatomy lab

136489-136483-8135202

Anatomy lab fantastic. Well organised and not too big a group

136489-136483-8140138

Very much enjoyed and benefitted from the time spent in the anatomy lab. Also enjoyed the
MDT interaction which can be lacking at times within my workplace.

136489-136483-8146817

Anatomy lab especially useful!

136489-136483-8144978

The presentations on examination, the anatomy tutorial and the live link to theatre

136489-136483-8133746

Having a MDT centred approach to patient care; anatomy refresher very useful and the
clinicans were very knowledgable; increased awareness of the surgical options available for
patients.

136489-136483-8188457

missed the anatomy but it sounded excellent

136489-136483-8256493

Imaging particularly interesting

136489-136483-8270815

Enjoyed anatomy section in lab, live theatre link,imaging in pelvic floor prolapse.

136489-136483-8275150

Input from all clinicians, very much enjoyed the anatomy session

136489-136483-8382842

Hearing about the surgical options available was useful as I work in a smaller hospital and
don't have ready access to surgeons to ask about the procedures.

136489-136483-8431908

I enjoyed the discussion between the different members of the MDT as we were able to hear
different thoughts towards techniques and management theories

136489-136483-8619532

Please comment on up to three aspects of the day that you feel need improvement.
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Showing all 11 responses

4
4.1
4.1.a

None

136489-136483-8125684

Layout of lecture room. Was difficult to see and hear speakers from some positions.

136489-136483-8133807

none

136489-136483-8135202

Dont put K campbell on straight after lunch. His talks are excellent but I find his voice very
soperific!

136489-136483-8140138

Mic for speaker in seminar room

136489-136483-8144978

The chairs - very uncomfortable!! Eveything else was fine

136489-136483-8133746

Comfort breaks or more interactive participation to be more active

136489-136483-8188457

a fair bit of overlap between the speakers

136489-136483-8256493

Due to mixed group of attendees felt out of my depth at times.However kept my own notes to
research further the areas that were unfamiliar to myself. Handouts would have been useful.

136489-136483-8275150

Having some edited handouts and/or access to the powerpoint would help as it was
sometimes to fast to write notes.

136489-136483-8431908

even though I know it was necessary to split the group, some aspects of the MDT work would
have been useful for the medical staff to see

136489-136483-8619532

DAY TWO SURVEY Tuesday 26th May
Management of Constipation & ODS Surgeon's Perspective
Management of Constipation & ODS Surgeon's Perspective - Please rate how strongly you agree that the
following sessions were useful.

6 (42.9%)

Strongly Agree

8 (57.1%)

Agree

4.1.b

Disagree

0

Strongly Disagree

0

Management of Constipation & ODS Surgeon's Perspective - If you answered Strongly Disagree or Disagree
please provide further information so we can improve the delegate experience
No responses

4.2

Management of Constipation & ODS Gastroenterologist's Perspective
7 / 22

4.2.a

Management of Constipation & ODS Gastroenterologist's Perspective - Please rate how strongly you agree that
the following sessions were useful.

11 (78.6%)

Strongly Agree
3 (21.4%)

Agree

4.2.b

Disagree

0

Strongly Disagree

0

Management of Constipation & ODS Gastroenterologist's Perspective - If you answered Strongly Disagree or
Disagree please provide further information so we can improve the delegate experience
Showing 1 response
excellent but very hurried and I feel that I may have got more out of it had we had more time.

4.3
4.3.a

Rectal Irrigation
Rectal Irrigation - Please rate how strongly you agree that the following sessions were useful.

Strongly Agree

6 (42.9%)

Agree

4.3.b

136489-136483-8133746

8 (57.1%)

Disagree

0

Strongly Disagree

0

Rectal Irrigation - If you answered Strongly Disagree or Disagree please provide further information so we can
improve the delegate experience
No responses

4.4
4.4.a

Conservative Management / Urinary Incontinence
Conservative Management / Urinary Incontinence - Please rate how strongly you agree that the following
sessions were useful.

8 / 22

6 (42.9%)

Strongly Agree

8 (57.1%)

Agree

4.4.b

Disagree

0

Strongly Disagree

0

Conservative Management / Urinary Incontinence - If you answered Strongly Disagree or Disagree please
provide further information so we can improve the delegate experience
No responses

4.5
4.5.a

4.5.b

Conservative Management / Faecal Incontinence
Conservative Management / Faecal Incontinence - Please rate how strongly you agree that the following
sessions were useful.

Strongly Agree

7 (50%)

Agree

7 (50%)

Disagree

0

Strongly Disagree

0

Conservative Management / Faecal Incontinence - If you answered Strongly Disagree or Disagree please provide
further information so we can improve the delegate experience
No responses

4.6
4.6.a

Management of Intractable Diarrhoea
Management of Intractable Diarrhoea - Please rate how strongly you agree that the following sessions were
useful.

8 (57.1%)

Strongly Agree
6 (42.9%)

Agree
Disagree

0

Strongly Disagree

0
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4.6.b

Management of Intractable Diarrhoea - If you answered Strongly Disagree or Disagree please provide further
information so we can improve the delegate experience
No responses

4.7
4.7.a

Sacral Neuromodulation
Sacral Neuromodulation - Please rate how strongly you agree that the following sessions were useful.

Strongly Agree

9 (64.3%)

Agree

4.7.b

5 (35.7%)

Disagree

0

Strongly Disagree

0

Sacral Neuromodulation - If you answered Strongly Disagree or Disagree please provide further information so
we can improve the delegate experience
Showing 1 response
I did not attend this session

4.8
4.8.a

136489-136483-8382842

Sphincter Bulking
Sphincter Bulking - Please rate how strongly you agree that the following sessions were useful.

6 (42.9%)

Strongly Agree

8 (57.1%)

Agree

4.8.b

Disagree

0

Strongly Disagree

0

Sphincter Bulking - If you answered Strongly Disagree or Disagree please provide further information so we can
improve the delegate experience
Showing 1 response
I did not attend

136489-136483-8382842

10 / 22

4.9
4.9.a

Case Specific Video Presentations
Case Specific Video Presentations - Please rate how strongly you agree that the following sessions were useful.

4 (28.6%)

Strongly Agree

9 (64.3%)

Agree
1 (7.1%)

Disagree
Strongly Disagree

4.9.b

0

Case Specific Video Presentations - If you answered Strongly Disagree or Disagree please provide further
information so we can improve the delegate experience
Showing all 2 responses

4.10
4.10.a

? not completed due to lack of time.

136489-136483-8146817

I did not attend

136489-136483-8382842

MDT Interactive Patient Case Discussions
MDT Interactive Patient Case Discussions - Please rate how strongly you agree that the following sessions were
useful.

Strongly Agree

4 (28.6%)

Agree

4.10.b

10 (71.4%)

Disagree

0

Strongly Disagree

0

MDT Interactive Patient Case Discussions - If you answered Strongly Disagree or Disagree please provide
further information so we can improve the delegate experience
Showing 1 response
I did not attend

5

136489-136483-8382842

Please comment on up to three aspects of DAY TWO that you particularly liked.
11 / 22

Showing all 13 responses

6

FI and ODS GI Perspective
Physiotherapist's Perspective

136489-136483-8125684

Talks on management of constipation.
Casual chat with delegates from other Trusts.

136489-136483-8133807

Loved the way everyone interacted and challenged each other's thinking - very inspiring

136489-136483-8135202

Very relaxed cousres so lots of interaction

136489-136483-8140138

Interaction between various health professionals and all opinions being valued. More
interactive than day 1 and interesting to observe rather than mainly listening.

136489-136483-8146817

Having gastro perspective

136489-136483-8144978

The GI section of the day was very imformative but hurried

136489-136483-8133746

Interesting to receive a Gastroenterologist perspective on the patient management;
interactive patient discussion very useful and informative.

136489-136483-8188457

gesture talk first thing was excellent

136489-136483-8256493

Found information from Gastroenterologist particu;arly interesting

136489-136483-8270815

mangaement of constiapation & ODS by surgeons, gastro-enterologist and physiotherapists.
Whole day was very beneficial and helpful in my clicical role.

136489-136483-8275150

Finding out more about the SNS

136489-136483-8431908

I particularly enjoyed the input from the gastroenterologist perspective, medication use was
useful

136489-136483-8619532

Please comment on up to three aspects of DAY TWO that you feel need improvement.
Showing all 10 responses
None

136489-136483-8125684

I would prefer case study discussion earlier in the day.

136489-136483-8133807

none

136489-136483-8135202

Again, mic for speaker.

136489-136483-8144978

More time to cover the GI lectures.

136489-136483-8133746

As day one.

136489-136483-8188457

overlap. more anatomy

136489-136483-8256493

Felt all areas were relevant and did not require improvement.

136489-136483-8275150

Again handouts.

136489-136483-8431908

N/A

136489-136483-8619532
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ADMINISTRATION
7

Please respond to the following statements.

7.1

The online booking process was simple and effective.

7.1.a

The online booking process was simple and effective.

STRONGLY AGREE

9 (64.3%)

AGREE

7.1.b

5 (35.7%)

DISAGREE

0

STRONGLY DISAGREE

0

The online booking process was simple and effective. - If you answered Disagree or Strongly Disagree please
provide more information so we can improve the delegate experience.
No responses

7.2

Once in the hospital the Cuschieri Skills Centre was easy to find.

7.2.a

Once in the hospital the Cuschieri Skills Centre was easy to find.

STRONGLY AGREE

8 (57.1%)

AGREE

7.2.b

6 (42.9%)

DISAGREE

0

STRONGLY DISAGREE

0

Once in the hospital the Cuschieri Skills Centre was easy to find. - If you answered Disagree or Strongly Disagree
please provide more information so we can improve the delegate experience.
Showing 1 response
map was excellent and good signs. Location will always be tricky

7.3

136489-136483-8140138

The admin support at registration was friendly and professional.
13 / 22

7.3.a

The admin support at registration was friendly and professional.

STRONGLY AGREE

11 (78.6%)

AGREE

7.3.b

3 (21.4%)

DISAGREE

0

STRONGLY DISAGREE

0

The admin support at registration was friendly and professional. - If you answered Disagree or Strongly Disagree
please provide more information so we can improve the delegate experience.
No responses

VENUE
8

Please respond to the following statements.

8.1

The venue provided an excellent learning environment.

8.1.a

The venue provided an excellent learning environment.

7 (50%)

STRONGLY AGREE
6 (42.9%)

AGREE
1 (7.1%)

DISAGREE
STRONGLY DISAGREE

8.1.b

0

The venue provided an excellent learning environment. - If you answered Disagree or Strongly Disagree please
provide more information so we can improve the delegate experience.
Showing all 2 responses
A bit noisy from office at back of room and people moving around at back of room. Couldn't
always hear speaker from noise.

136489-136483-8125684

difficult to see and hear speakers from some positions.

136489-136483-8133807

14 / 22

8.1.c

The venue provided an excellent learning environment.

[blank option]

8.1.d

0

The venue provided an excellent learning environment.

[blank option]

0

8.2

The Audio Visual equipment used for the presentations was of a high standard.

8.2.a

The Audio Visual equipment used for the presentations was of a high standard.

STRONGLY AGREE

8 (57.1%)

AGREE

8.2.b

6 (42.9%)

DISAGREE

0

STRONGLY DISAGREE

0

The Audio Visual equipment used for the presentations was of a high standard. - If you answered Disagree or
Strongly Disagree please provide more information so we can improve the delegate experience.
No responses

8.2.c

The Audio Visual equipment used for the presentations was of a high standard.

[blank option]

8.2.d

0

The Audio Visual equipment used for the presentations was of a high standard.

[blank option]

0
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PRACTICALS
9

Please respond to the following statements.

9.1

The assistance provided by the lab staff was very professional.

9.1.a

The assistance provided by the lab staff was very professional.

STRONGLY AGREE

11 (78.6%)

AGREE

9.1.b

3 (21.4%)

DISAGREE

0

STRONGLY DISAGREE

0

The assistance provided by the lab staff was very professional. - If you answered Disagree or Strongly Disagree
please give more details so we can improve the delegate experience.
No responses

9.2

The *models[more info button to the right] provided allowed for an excellent simulation of the skill being
practised.

9.2.a

The *models[more info button to the right] provided allowed for an excellent simulation of the skill being
practised.

7 (50%)

STRONGLY AGREE
5 (35.7%)

AGREE

9.2.b

DISAGREE

1 (7.1%)

STRONGLY DISAGREE

1 (7.1%)

The *models[more info button to the right] provided allowed for an excellent simulation of the skill being
practised. - If you answered Disagree or Strongly Disagree please give more details so we can improve the
delegate experience.

16 / 22

Showing all 2 responses
N/A

136489-136483-8133746

sorry unsure of question

136489-136483-8275150

9.3

The equipment provided was of a high standard.

9.3.a

The equipment provided was of a high standard.

STRONGLY AGREE

7 (50%)

AGREE

9.3.b

5 (35.7%)

DISAGREE

1 (7.1%)

STRONGLY DISAGREE

1 (7.1%)

The equipment provided was of a high standard. - If you answered Disagree or Strongly Disagree please give
more details so we can improve the delegate experience.
Showing all 2 responses
N/A

136489-136483-8133746

sorry unsure of question

136489-136483-8275150

OVERVIEW
10

Please respond to the following statements.

10.1

The stated learning outcomes were fully met

10.1.a

The stated learning outcomes were fully met

8 (57.1%)

STRONGLY AGREE
6 (42.9%)

AGREE
DISAGREE

0

STRONGLY DISAGREE

0

17 / 22

10.1.b

The stated learning outcomes were fully met - If you answered Disagree or Strongly Disagree please provide
more information so we can improve the delegate experience.
No responses

11

Please respond to the following statements.

11.1

I would score the course as excellent overall.

11.1.a

I would score the course as excellent overall.

9 (64.3%)

STRONGLY AGREE
5 (35.7%)

AGREE

11.1.b

DISAGREE

0

STRONGLY DISAGREE

0

I would score the course as excellent overall. - If you answered Disagree or Strongly Disagree please provide
more information so we can improve the delegate experience.
No responses

11.2

I would recommend the course to colleagues.

11.2.a

I would recommend the course to colleagues.

9 (64.3%)

STRONGLY AGREE
5 (35.7%)

AGREE

11.2.b

DISAGREE

0

STRONGLY DISAGREE

0

I would recommend the course to colleagues. - If you answered Disagree or Strongly Disagree please provide
more information so we can improve the delegate experience.
No responses

12

Will you make any changes to your working practice?
18 / 22

12 (85.7%)

YES
NO

12.a

2 (14.3%)

Please give brief reasons:Showing all 13 responses

12.b

will provide more advice to patients on bowel management.

136489-136483-8133807

I am only starting out in this area of medicine so everything will be new for me.

136489-136483-8135202

Increased awareness of obesity problems!
More emphasis on positioning

136489-136483-8140138

Aware of importance of MDT working and benefits for patients to this pracice, therefore plan
to try to initiate case discussions or similar.

136489-136483-8146817

better MDT knowledge

136489-136483-8144978

An improved understanding of GI factors

136489-136483-8133746

I have increased knowledge and awareness of diagnosis to management options and feel more
informed in options that may be available in order to ensure appropriate onward referral.

136489-136483-8188457

no options to work with good MDT at the moment

136489-136483-8256493

No physiotherapeutic advice given that I am not already following

136489-136483-8270815

Increased knowledge of conservative measures in management of constipation,FI and
diarrhoea.

136489-136483-8275150

I am much more aware of the work of the MDT and therefore will discuss with them more
openly

136489-136483-8382842

I will be able to answer more of my patient's querries.

136489-136483-8431908

i am now interested in using a fod map

136489-136483-8619532

What was the most important thing you learned from this event?
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Showing all 13 responses

13

An open and flexible approach to care of people with continence problems works best. Simple
solutions / advice can make a huge difference.

136489-136483-8133807

To take care of my own pelvic floor so that I can support others to do the same

136489-136483-8135202

That there are GI consultants with an interest in this field

136489-136483-8140138

As a.

136489-136483-8146817

better awareness of surgical techniques

136489-136483-8144978

GI aspects of the assessment and treatment of these conditions. It reinforced that I take the
right approach to my physical examinations

136489-136483-8133746

Successful MDT working, communication and treating the patient holistically.

136489-136483-8188457

detailed surgery

136489-136483-8256493

Better understanding of surgical options

136489-136483-8270815

The management of constipation is complex and more difficult than the management of faecal
incontinence.

136489-136483-8275150

Medications used and surgical techniques

136489-136483-8382842

That my work with patients is more appreciated than I thought and we're not just the last
result.

136489-136483-8431908

importance of communication between teams

136489-136483-8619532

Please comment on up to three aspects of the course that you particularly liked.
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Showing all 11 responses

14

Anatomy of pelvic floor
Imaging in Pelvic organ prolapse
Constipation and ODS GI Perspective.

136489-136483-8125684

Staff commitment and dedication to develop skills, MDT commitment to work together,
anatomy lab

136489-136483-8135202

Informal setting which facilitated discussion.
Excellent facilities and learning environment.

136489-136483-8146817

anatomy, mixed professions of delegates

136489-136483-8144978

Good centre, excellent staff, good learning enviroment.

136489-136483-8133746

Gaining different perspectives on how the MDT deals with the patient; anatomy session; The
evening meal too!!

136489-136483-8188457

interaction was excellent

136489-136483-8256493

Anatomy in lab.
Video of live bowel surgery.
Conservative measures available for management of Faecal incontinence.

136489-136483-8275150

Interaction between all MDT, anatomy session and informal environment

136489-136483-8382842

The interaction of different professions and their different approaches.

136489-136483-8431908

communication between members

136489-136483-8619532

Please comment on up to three aspects of the course that you feel need improvement.
Showing all 7 responses

15

None

136489-136483-8125684

none

136489-136483-8135202

Perhaps a further interactive session in the afternoon to avoid sitting listening quite so long.

136489-136483-8146817

The chairs weren't confortable and that is about all I can come up with!

136489-136483-8133746

Additional comfort breaks

136489-136483-8188457

less overlap. technical issues for laptops

136489-136483-8256493

NA

136489-136483-8619532

Please suggest further courses that Cuschieri Skills Centre could develop for your specialty.
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Showing all 5 responses

16

physio course on pelvic floor dysfunction

136489-136483-8135202

anatomy workshops

136489-136483-8140138

More extensive anatomy session for the pelvic floor as found very interesting and helpful.

136489-136483-8146817

I would be very interested in further anatomy courses for physio's

136489-136483-8133746

more anatomy. other live links to operations - particularly prolapse

136489-136483-8256493

Additional Comments.
Showing all 5 responses
Thank you for a very enjoyable and informative two days. Excellent organisation, catering and
overall facilities.

136489-136483-8146817

Thank you very much.

136489-136483-8133746

Thank you!
You have a fantastic facility...thoroughly enjoyable two days!

136489-136483-8188457

thanks very much. excellent value and great staff

136489-136483-8256493

Thank you very much, really enjoyed the course.

136489-136483-8275150
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Pelvic Floor Dysfunction - Diagnosis to Management 25-26th
May (Clinicians)
Showing 8 of 8 responses
Showing all responses
Hiding questions 17 & 18

1
1.1
1.1.a

DAY ONE SURVEY Monday 25th May
Clinical Assessment of FI & ODS
Clinical Assessment of FI & ODS - Please rate how strongly you agree that the following sessions were useful.

Strongly Agree

3 (37.5%)

Agree

1.1.b

5 (62.5%)

Disagree

0

Strongly Disagree

0

Clinical Assessment of FI & ODS - If you answered Strongly Disagree or Disagree please provide further
information so we can improve the delegate experience
No responses

1.2
1.2.a

Clinical Assessment of Urinary Incontinence
Clinical Assessment of Urinary Incontinence - Please rate how strongly you agree that the following sessions
were useful.

Strongly Agree

1 (12.5%)

Agree

7 (87.5%)

Disagree

0

Strongly Disagree

0

1 / 19

1.2.b

Clinical Assessment of Urinary Incontinence - If you answered Strongly Disagree or Disagree please provide
further information so we can improve the delegate experience
No responses

1.3
1.3.a

Anatomy of the Pelvic Floor
Anatomy of the Pelvic Floor - Please rate how strongly you agree that the following sessions were useful.

5 (62.5%)

Strongly Agree

1.3.b

Agree

1 (12.5%)

Disagree

1 (12.5%)

Strongly Disagree

1 (12.5%)

Anatomy of the Pelvic Floor - If you answered Strongly Disagree or Disagree please provide further information
so we can improve the delegate experience
Showing 1 response
Tatme lecture did this better as getting prosecutions to show fascia and replicate operations is
very different as objectives of surgeons and anatomists is very different

1.4
1.4.a

Laparoscopic Suturing
Laparoscopic Suturing - Please rate how strongly you agree that the following sessions were useful.

2 (25%)

Strongly Agree

6 (75%)

Agree

1.4.b

136497-136491-8114996

Disagree

0

Strongly Disagree

0

Laparoscopic Suturing - If you answered Strongly Disagree or Disagree please provide further information so we
can improve the delegate experience
No responses

2 / 19

1.5
1.5.a

Theatre live link lap VMR
Theatre live link lap VMR - Please rate how strongly you agree that the following sessions were useful.

Strongly Agree

3 (37.5%)

Agree

1.5.b

5 (62.5%)

Disagree

0

Strongly Disagree

0

Theatre live link lap VMR - If you answered Strongly Disagree or Disagree please provide further information so
we can improve the delegate experience
No responses

1.6
1.6.a

1.6.b

Management of Urovaginal Prolapse
Management of Urovaginal Prolapse - Please rate how strongly you agree that the following sessions were
useful.

Strongly Agree

4 (50%)

Agree

4 (50%)

Disagree

0

Strongly Disagree

0

Management of Urovaginal Prolapse - If you answered Strongly Disagree or Disagree please provide further
information so we can improve the delegate experience
Showing 1 response
useful commentary on episiotomy

1.7
1.7.a

136497-136491-8115405

Surgical Management of Rectal Prolapse
Surgical Management of Rectal Prolapse - Please rate how strongly you agree that the following sessions were
useful.

3 / 19

3 (37.5%)

Strongly Agree

5 (62.5%)

Agree

1.7.b

Disagree

0

Strongly Disagree

0

Surgical Management of Rectal Prolapse - If you answered Strongly Disagree or Disagree please provide further
information so we can improve the delegate experience
No responses

1.8
1.8.a

Imaging in Pelvic Organ Prolapse
Imaging in Pelvic Organ Prolapse - Please rate how strongly you agree that the following sessions were useful.

5 (62.5%)

Strongly Agree
3 (37.5%)

Agree

1.8.b

Disagree

0

Strongly Disagree

0

Imaging in Pelvic Organ Prolapse - If you answered Strongly Disagree or Disagree please provide further
information so we can improve the delegate experience
Showing 1 response
Excellent but needed more images

1.9
1.9.a

136497-136491-8114996

Physiological Testing / Endo-Anal Ultrasound
Physiological Testing / Endo-Anal Ultrasound - Please rate how strongly you agree that the following sessions
were useful.

2 (25%)

Strongly Agree

6 (75%)

Agree
Disagree

0

Strongly Disagree

0

4 / 19

1.9.b

Physiological Testing / Endo-Anal Ultrasound - If you answered Strongly Disagree or Disagree please provide
further information so we can improve the delegate experience
No responses

1.10
1.10.a

PTNS
PTNS - Please rate how strongly you agree that the following sessions were useful.

Strongly Agree

2 (25%)

Agree

1.10.b

6 (75%)

Disagree

0

Strongly Disagree

0

PTNS - If you answered Strongly Disagree or Disagree please provide further information so we can improve the
delegate experience
No responses

1.11
1.11.a

MDT Interactive Patient Case Discussions / Presentations
MDT Interactive Patient Case Discussions / Presentations - Please rate how strongly you agree that the
following sessions were useful.

2 (25%)

Strongly Agree

5 (62.5%)

Agree
1 (12.5%)

Disagree
Strongly Disagree

1.11.b

0

MDT Interactive Patient Case Discussions / Presentations - If you answered Strongly Disagree or Disagree
please provide further information so we can improve the delegate experience
Showing 1 response
Very good but needed more time

136497-136491-8114996

5 / 19

2

Please comment on up to three aspects of the day that you particularly liked.
Showing all 6 responses

3

The 2 talks from gynaecologists have a useful insight into options available and procedures
that our patients may have had done in the past.
The model for suturing was good, especially as there was one model per delegate allowing
maximum time. Faculty gave helpful advice, but didn't interfere with finding my own way to
complete knot tying.
For me personally, I really enjoyed the live operating session, especially seeing how so of the
difficulties were dealt with in an unedited format.
It's a 4th, but Dr Chew gave an excellent talk, very dynamic presenter

136497-136491-8112875

Practical aspect. The gynaecological input. The initial talk from dz

136497-136491-8115021

Live operating, gynaecology and urology

136497-136491-8114996

MDT discussion

136497-136491-8115405

Mix of hands on and lectures. Mix of medical and non medical expertise. Pelvic anatomy
session

136497-136491-8137198

friendly staff, fairly informal atmosphere, good lunch!

136497-136491-8191063

Please comment on up to three aspects of the day that you feel need improvement.
Showing all 6 responses

4
4.1
4.1.a

It would be helpful to send out the programme by email before the course

136497-136491-8112875

Anatomy needs more back to basics. Mdt was hurried as we run out of time. Lecture of
suturing difficult to follow

136497-136491-8115021

Anatomy, more imaging examples and how to use imaging

136497-136491-8114996

Timetable in advance

136497-136491-8137198

Provide more detail in lectures; provide teaching in examining and investigating patients;
provide more instruction on interpreting proctograms, anorectal physiology etc

136497-136491-8191063

Need more hands on sessions

136497-136491-8255661

DAY TWO SURVEY Tuesday 26th May
Management of Constipation & ODS Surgeon's Perspective
Management of Constipation & ODS Surgeon's Perspective - Please rate how strongly you agree that the
following sessions were useful.

6 / 19

4.1.b

Strongly Agree

4 (50%)

Agree

4 (50%)

Disagree

0

Strongly Disagree

0

Management of Constipation & ODS Surgeon's Perspective - If you answered Strongly Disagree or Disagree
please provide further information so we can improve the delegate experience
No responses

4.2
4.2.a

4.2.b

Management of Constipation & ODS Gastroenterologist's Perspective
Management of Constipation & ODS Gastroenterologist's Perspective - Please rate how strongly you agree that
the following sessions were useful.

Strongly Agree

4 (50%)

Agree

4 (50%)

Disagree

0

Strongly Disagree

0

Management of Constipation & ODS Gastroenterologist's Perspective - If you answered Strongly Disagree or
Disagree please provide further information so we can improve the delegate experience
Showing 1 response
Excellent

4.3
4.3.a

136497-136491-8114996

LVMR Practical
LVMR Practical - Please rate how strongly you agree that the following sessions were useful.

3 (37.5%)

Strongly Agree

5 (62.5%)

Agree
Disagree

0

Strongly Disagree

0

7 / 19

4.3.b

LVMR Practical - If you answered Strongly Disagree or Disagree please provide further information so we can
improve the delegate experience
Showing 1 response
Sorry went to nurses session

4.4
4.4.a

136497-136491-8114996

Management of Intractable Diarrhoea
Management of Intractable Diarrhoea - Please rate how strongly you agree that the following sessions were
useful.

Strongly Agree

1 (12.5%)

Agree

4.4.b

7 (87.5%)

Disagree

0

Strongly Disagree

0

Management of Intractable Diarrhoea - If you answered Strongly Disagree or Disagree please provide further
information so we can improve the delegate experience
No responses

4.5
4.5.a

Sacral Neuromodulation
Sacral Neuromodulation - Please rate how strongly you agree that the following sessions were useful.

Strongly Agree

3 (37.5%)

Agree

4.5.b

5 (62.5%)

Disagree

0

Strongly Disagree

0

Sacral Neuromodulation - If you answered Strongly Disagree or Disagree please provide further information so
we can improve the delegate experience
No responses
8 / 19

4.6
4.6.a

Sphincter Bulking
Sphincter Bulking - Please rate how strongly you agree that the following sessions were useful.

3 (37.5%)

Strongly Agree

5 (62.5%)

Agree

4.6.b

Disagree

0

Strongly Disagree

0

Sphincter Bulking - If you answered Strongly Disagree or Disagree please provide further information so we can
improve the delegate experience
No responses

4.7
4.7.a

Case Specific Video Presentations
Case Specific Video Presentations - Please rate how strongly you agree that the following sessions were useful.

Strongly Agree

3 (37.5%)

Agree

4.7.b

5 (62.5%)

Disagree

0

Strongly Disagree

0

Case Specific Video Presentations - If you answered Strongly Disagree or Disagree please provide further
information so we can improve the delegate experience
No responses

4.8
4.8.a

MDT Interactive Patient Case Discussions
MDT Interactive Patient Case Discussions - Please rate how strongly you agree that the following sessions were
useful.

9 / 19

4 (50%)

Strongly Agree
3 (37.5%)

Agree
1 (12.5%)

Disagree
Strongly Disagree

4.8.b

0

MDT Interactive Patient Case Discussions - If you answered Strongly Disagree or Disagree please provide
further information so we can improve the delegate experience
Showing 1 response
Needed more cases case discussed excellent - use of of mdt cases from the year

5

136497-136491-8114996

Please comment on up to three aspects of DAY TWO that you particularly liked.
Showing all 6 responses

6

Video presentation

136497-136491-8111611

The model worked very well, faculty and lab staff gave great support.
The physiotherapists perspective talk was great, as trainees we often have little insight into the
advice and interventions offered by our colleagues. More emphasis could be given to these
non-operative techniques, which will be offered to almost all pts.
The course has been very useful as a colorectal trainee, but I wouldn't hesitate to attend again,
hopefully with other members of the mdt.

136497-136491-8112875

Good mix of lectures of medical and surgical approach.

136497-136491-8115021

All of it

136497-136491-8114996

Practical model worked well

136497-136491-8137198

same as day 1

136497-136491-8191063

Please comment on up to three aspects of DAY TWO that you feel need improvement.

10 / 19

Showing all 6 responses
Perhaps ask delegates in advance to think of difficult cases to bring for mdt discussion. I know
I have seen difficult pts, but difficult to bring to mind the details on the hop.

136497-136491-8112875

More time for practical

136497-136491-8115021

Met discussion ? Over lunch

136497-136491-8114996

More cases for mdt discussion

136497-136491-8137198

same as day 1

136497-136491-8191063

it's good if we have urologist to discuss urinary incontinence

136497-136491-8255661

ADMINISTRATION
7

Please respond to the following statements.

7.1

The online booking process was simple and effective.

7.1.a

The online booking process was simple and effective.

5 (62.5%)

STRONGLY AGREE
3 (37.5%)

AGREE

7.1.b

DISAGREE

0

STRONGLY DISAGREE

0

The online booking process was simple and effective. - If you answered Disagree or Strongly Disagree please
provide more information so we can improve the delegate experience.
No responses

7.2

Once in the hospital the Cuschieri Skills Centre was easy to find.

7.2.a

Once in the hospital the Cuschieri Skills Centre was easy to find.

11 / 19

7.2.b

STRONGLY AGREE

4 (50%)

AGREE

4 (50%)

DISAGREE

0

STRONGLY DISAGREE

0

Once in the hospital the Cuschieri Skills Centre was easy to find. - If you answered Disagree or Strongly Disagree
please provide more information so we can improve the delegate experience.
No responses

7.3

The admin support at registration was friendly and professional.

7.3.a

The admin support at registration was friendly and professional.

7.3.b

STRONGLY AGREE

4 (50%)

AGREE

4 (50%)

DISAGREE

0

STRONGLY DISAGREE

0

The admin support at registration was friendly and professional. - If you answered Disagree or Strongly Disagree
please provide more information so we can improve the delegate experience.
No responses

VENUE
8

Please respond to the following statements.

8.1

The venue provided an excellent learning environment.

8.1.a

The venue provided an excellent learning environment.

12 / 19

3 (37.5%)

STRONGLY AGREE

5 (62.5%)

AGREE

8.1.b

DISAGREE

0

STRONGLY DISAGREE

0

The venue provided an excellent learning environment. - If you answered Disagree or Strongly Disagree please
provide more information so we can improve the delegate experience.
No responses

8.1.c

The venue provided an excellent learning environment.

[blank option]

8.1.d

0

The venue provided an excellent learning environment.

[blank option]

0

8.2

The Audio Visual equipment used for the presentations was of a high standard.

8.2.a

The Audio Visual equipment used for the presentations was of a high standard.

STRONGLY AGREE

3 (37.5%)

AGREE

3 (37.5%)

DISAGREE
STRONGLY DISAGREE

8.2.b

2 (25%)
0

The Audio Visual equipment used for the presentations was of a high standard. - If you answered Disagree or
Strongly Disagree please provide more information so we can improve the delegate experience.

13 / 19

Showing all 2 responses

8.2.c

Room needs upgrading. Not fit for purpose any more. Need bigger screens

136497-136491-8115021

Needs be link

136497-136491-8114996

The Audio Visual equipment used for the presentations was of a high standard.

[blank option]

8.2.d

0

The Audio Visual equipment used for the presentations was of a high standard.

[blank option]

0

PRACTICALS
9

Please respond to the following statements.

9.1

The assistance provided by the lab staff was very professional.

9.1.a

The assistance provided by the lab staff was very professional.

5 (62.5%)

STRONGLY AGREE
3 (37.5%)

AGREE

9.1.b

DISAGREE

0

STRONGLY DISAGREE

0

The assistance provided by the lab staff was very professional. - If you answered Disagree or Strongly Disagree
please give more details so we can improve the delegate experience.
No responses

9.2

The *models[more info button to the right] provided allowed for an excellent simulation of the skill being
14 / 19

practised.
9.2.a

The *models[more info button to the right] provided allowed for an excellent simulation of the skill being
practised.

5 (62.5%)

STRONGLY AGREE
3 (37.5%)

AGREE

9.2.b

DISAGREE

0

STRONGLY DISAGREE

0

The *models[more info button to the right] provided allowed for an excellent simulation of the skill being
practised. - If you answered Disagree or Strongly Disagree please give more details so we can improve the
delegate experience.
No responses

9.3

The equipment provided was of a high standard.

9.3.a

The equipment provided was of a high standard.

STRONGLY AGREE

5 (62.5%)

AGREE

9.3.b

3 (37.5%)

DISAGREE

0

STRONGLY DISAGREE

0

The equipment provided was of a high standard. - If you answered Disagree or Strongly Disagree please give
more details so we can improve the delegate experience.
No responses

OVERVIEW
10
10.1

Please respond to the following statements.
The stated learning outcomes were fully met

15 / 19

10.1.a

10.1.b

The stated learning outcomes were fully met

STRONGLY AGREE

4 (50%)

AGREE

4 (50%)

DISAGREE

0

STRONGLY DISAGREE

0

The stated learning outcomes were fully met - If you answered Disagree or Strongly Disagree please provide
more information so we can improve the delegate experience.
No responses

11

Please respond to the following statements.

11.1

I would score the course as excellent overall.

11.1.a

I would score the course as excellent overall.

STRONGLY AGREE

4 (50%)

AGREE

3 (37.5%)

DISAGREE
STRONGLY DISAGREE

11.1.b

1 (12.5%)
0

I would score the course as excellent overall. - If you answered Disagree or Strongly Disagree please provide
more information so we can improve the delegate experience.
Showing 1 response
Some lectures lacking in detail; could have had a session on interpreting test results etc

11.2

I would recommend the course to colleagues.

11.2.a

I would recommend the course to colleagues.

16 / 19

136497-136491-8191063

5 (62.5%)

STRONGLY AGREE
3 (37.5%)

AGREE

11.2.b

DISAGREE

0

STRONGLY DISAGREE

0

I would recommend the course to colleagues. - If you answered Disagree or Strongly Disagree please provide
more information so we can improve the delegate experience.
No responses

12

Will you make any changes to your working practice?

YES
NO

12.a

8 (100%)
0

Please give brief reasons:Showing all 5 responses

12.b

I will be able to give much more informed advice to pts regarding management options.

136497-136491-8112875

Good use full discussions with the other clinicians

136497-136491-8115021

Gave me a good insight of how to develop a pelvic floor service in scotland

136497-136491-8114996

Consider appropriate sub specialist referral for suitable patients

136497-136491-8137198

Better understanding of pelvic floor disorders

136497-136491-8191063

What was the most important thing you learned from this event?

17 / 19

Showing all 6 responses

13

Learning more about the process of biofeedback

136497-136491-8112875

Be careful assessing

136497-136491-8115021

Local connections

136497-136491-8114996

Comments on lap VMR and neuromodulation

136497-136491-8115405

Good to see how the experts manage these difficult conditions and to see that there are
patients that even they struggle with

136497-136491-8137198

Management of intrfactable diarrhoea

136497-136491-8191063

Please comment on up to three aspects of the course that you particularly liked.
Showing all 6 responses

14

The LVMR model

136497-136491-8112875

Interactions and friendliness of faculty

136497-136491-8115021

Informal nature and mixing health care professional

136497-136491-8114996

comments on ODS
MDT discussions

136497-136491-8115405

Venue
Mix of clinicians and non clinicians

136497-136491-8137198

Please see details from day 1 & 2

136497-136491-8191063

Please comment on up to three aspects of the course that you feel need improvement.
Showing all 5 responses

15

I would have liked to learn more about rectal irrigation systems and other devices for FI.

136497-136491-8112875

Anatomy revamp

136497-136491-8115021

Chronic pain, increase multidisciplinary nature to focus more on nursing roles and
psychology and psychological approaches to these patients and something on sexual
dysfunction and management in these patients

136497-136491-8114996

Formalise MDT cases
Ask for cases from candidates pre course

136497-136491-8137198

Please see details from days 1&2

136497-136491-8191063

Please suggest further courses that Cuschieri Skills Centre could develop for your specialty.
18 / 19

Showing all 3 responses

16

Is it possible to run an endoanal us course?
Course on fistula in ano - inc LIFT procedure and advancement/rotational flap techniques.

136497-136491-8112875

Trauma skills

136497-136491-8137198

How about a course on interpreting MRI scans (particularly pelvic MRI scans) for colorectal
surgeons?

136497-136491-8191063

Additional Comments.
Showing all 2 responses
The team from Ninewells were excellent hosts. Their excellent working relationship was
obvious and they came across as a team I would like to work with.

136497-136491-8112875

Overall a good course

136497-136491-8191063
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